
N° Article Technical Specifications Unit Quantity

1 Krevat pacienti/hospital bed

FULL BED PACKAGE: Fully electric motorized hospital bed including the 

adjustable bed frame, a vinyl covered mattress, aluminum caster wheels and 

brake pedals, a large button remote controller and half safety rails. The patient 

can be positioned in Trendelenburg, Fowler’s, semi-Fowler’s, high-Fowler’s, and 

standard chair positions. Includes option for connecting the IV pole to bed.

BED SPECS: Measuring 87 x 41 x 20 inches (221x104x51 cm),The bed can 

also be lowered from 19 inches (48cm) or elevated to 32 inches (81cm) in 

height. Lightweight, it weighs 42 lbs (19kg) and has a weight capacity of 450lbs 

(204kg). 

FIRM FOAM FIBER MATTRESS: Medical mattress of high performance fiber 

and measures 84" x 36" with a 6" depth. (213x91x15cm). The cover is an easy 

to clean vinyl.

HALF RAILS INCLUDED: Safety rails clamp on and off easily. An easy release 

button enables each rail to be independently lowered or raised simply. 

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE, QUALITY: Easily adjust the bed to the height and 

position you need. Input Voltage: 220V ,50HZ                Quality Certificate 

required

piece 3

2
Komodine pacienti me rrota dhe tavoline /patient 

bedside cabinet with dining table 

Bedside cabinet with one drawer, one cabinet with a lifting table board for 

patient to eat meals. On 4 locking/unlocking wheels. Size: 450x460x780mm. 
piece 3

3
Tavoline me rrota per vendosjen e mjeteve/ Medical 

utility cart

3 deep durable shelves, lightweight, 4 locking wheels, handles for easy 

pushing. Dimensions: 35.43 x 19.69 x 40.55 inches (90x50x103cm)
piece 4

4 Stativ per IV/IV pole

4 rubber wheels provide for a smooth transport and maneuverability

Removable hooks make this economy IV pole versatile; Easily converted to 2-

hook or 4-hook with easy to release pushpin

Chrome plated steel with weighted base provides strength, durability, and 

reduces risk of tipping. Locking collar allows for easy height adjustment

Dimensions: 8"(L) x 8"(W) x 40"(H) (20x20x102cm)

piece 4

5 Krevat vizite/Medical examination table

Plush vinyl upholstery over 2" (5 cm) firm, foam padding

Full 27" ( 68.58 cm) width for patient comfort

Air-spring adjustable backrest

Coated, two position adjustable stirrups

Padded, pull-out leg rest on steel track

Optional pull-out basin, Easy care all laminate base

1 Large side storage compartment with shelf

Storage compartment is accessible from both sides (no right or left handed 

tables). 2 Euro style drawers with all steel slides

Built with plywood and laminate panels 

Adjustable feet for leveling

Paper dispenser included

400 lbs. (181.43 kg) load capacity under normal use

Dimensions: 58"/72"(extended)(L) x 28.5"(W) x 31"(H) (147/183cm 

extended72x79cm) Quality Certificate required

piece 1

6 Karroce pacienti / Wheelchair

Lightweight aluminium wheelchair practical, comfortable and reliable. Features 

easy clean comfort nylon seat and rear pocket. It folds away easily for 

transportation and storage. Heigh adjustable leg rests and padded armrests. 

Includes cable breaks for attendant to reduce speed.

Folding backrest, removable leg rest. 31.5 cm wheels. Overall width when open 

55cm, width when folded 29 cm, height to seat 48 cm, height of backrest 43 cm, 

seat width 46 cm, depth of seat 40 cm.

Max user weight 115 kg, weight of chair 12.4 kg.                             Quality 

piece 1

Equipment for the clinical practice simulation laboratory of FMTS



7 Peshore per te rritur/ Adult scale

Scale,electronic,mother/child,150kgx100g. Measuring range 0 to approx 150 

kg.

Minimum graduation: 100 g.

Accuracy: ± 100 g.

With tarring button, so called "mother-and-child" function.

The general power switch should be rubber covered to eliminate accidental 

turning on of the scale during transportation.

With double reading display that allows health workers and patients to read the 

weight simultaneously.

Easily readable in low light working situations.

Reading time approx 5 seconds.

All vital parts made of rust proof materials.

Splash proof and shock resistant body.

Powered with 6 alkaline AA batteries; customer replaceable.

Approx 3.000 measurements per battery set.

Metal construction with plastic surface.

Display cover: durable plastic.

Supplied with:

Instructions for use, preventive maintenance and troubleshooting in English, 

French and Spanish, appropriately illustrated with pictograms and graphics.

Separately packed batteries.

Splash proof carry bag. Quality Certficate Required

piece 1

8 Peshore per femije/ Baby scale

It can be used as an infant scale. No sharp edges. The large backlighted LCD 

Display makes it easy to read.

HOLD FUNCTION: With an automatic or manual hold function to record the 

weight of babies. The auto lock function displays the weight when the scale is 

stabilized enough to detect an exact value.

TARE FUNCTION: Equipped with a tare function that allows you to zero out the 

scale to take into account the weight of, for example, the baby’s blanket - this 

helps in achieving accurate readings

HIGH ACCURACY MEASUREMENT: It utilizes high precision sensors that 

measures up to 20 kg. Baby scale that weighs in pounds and ounces and 

kilogram!

USB RECHARGE POWER: Equipped with recharge battery. ECO-Friendly and 

Conveniently Quality Certification Required

piece 1

9 Mates gjatesie per adulte/ Height measure for adults

Portable stadiometer height rod - Dimensions, stadiometer (WxHxD): 337 x 

2.130 x 590 mm

Large floor plate ensures stability

Measuring range: 20 - 205 cm / 8" - 6'9"

Result clearly visible while measuring

piece 1

10 Mates gjatesie per femije/ height measure for babies

Portable baby/child length-height measuring system, packed 2 systems per box. 

Set of 2 portable baby/child length-height measuring systems. Measures 

standing height  (children) as well as laying length (babies); designed for heavy 

duty use in demanding circumstances;

compact and portable when disassembled;

Fixations of the shoulder straps on the board do not hamper horizontal set-up 

from laying flat.

Easy set-up, no tools (screwdriver, etc.) required. No need for calibration, as all 

parts have prefixed position.

Reads in centimetres. Exact position where to read is clearly marked with 

pictogram or arrow. Minimum graduation: 1mm

Long-lasting hard-wearing ruler/graduation fully integrated with device.

AutoLock head/foot piece that glides smoothly and close via ruler, avoiding 

reading parallax. AutoLock head/foot piece wobbles max about 2 mm, over full 

length, allowing repeated accurate reading. No sharp edges or corners. 

Horizontal set-up (measurement of babies): Low stable board, width: 25 cm.

Measurement range with base section only: 120 cm.

Vertical set-up (measurement of children): Large footplate that provides stable 

base; sliding AutoLock head/foot piece with friction feature that prevents 

dropping when it is released.

Footplate, board, head/foot piece are made of varnished wood.

Wood parts are treated and finished/protected with thick varnish to prevent 

chipping of edges, easy cleaning, sealing against moist and dust.

All connections are screwed/nailed plus glued.

Device is water splash proof and shock resistant.

piece 1



11 Pacient – manekin Geriartrik/Geriatric mannequin

Manikin appears elderly, with realistic wrinkles and folds. The manikin has a 

complete range of lifelike motion, making it ideal for patient positioning and care 

training. The manikin is 58 inches (147cm) tall, and weighs 28 lbs (12.7kg) for 

easy carrying and movement. The manikin has a female appearance but easily 

converts to male by removing the wig and attaching male genitals.The 

Advanced GERi manikin can be used for training of more than 35 medical and 

nursing procedures. It includes:Right IV Training Arm with a shoulder 

intramuscular injection site. The replaceable skin and veins roll when palpated, 

while realistic flashback confirms proper needle placementLeft Blood Pressure 

Training Arm that reproduces all five Korotkoff sounds and allows the instructor 

to vary systolic and diastolic levels, pulse rate, volume, and auscultatory 

gapStandard arms with right and left shoulder intramuscular injection sites are 

also included.Visual Inspection: Normal and Cancerous Mole Stage 1 Sacral 

Ulcer Dilated and constricted pupils Reddened Skin Folds Patient Care 

Simulation: Bandaging and Wound Dressing Bed Baths Clothing Changes 

Denture Placement and Removal, Upper and Lower Ear Canal Irrigation, Otic 

Drops, and Hearing Aid Placement Eye Irrigation Finger and Toe Manipulation 

with Bandaging - Flexible and Individually Molded Hair Care Washing and 

Combing Intramuscular Injection Sites: Arm, Thigh, Buttock Oral and Nasal 

Hygiene: Lavage, Gavage, and Suctioning Ostomy Care: Ileostomy and 

Colostomy Tissue Maintenance and Appliance Application, Lavage, and 

Suctioning Patient Positioning Patient Transfer Techniques Pericare 

Tracheostomy Care, Lavage and Suctioning Gastrostomy Procedures, Lavage 

and Gavage Enema Administration, Female Only Urinary Catheterization, 

piece 1

12

Pacient  - manekin adult/ Adult CPR Manikin with Feed 

Back Monitor Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Patient 

Care Simulator

Basic nursing operations: Wash your hair and face, Arm vein puncture, infusion 

(blood), Triceps injection, Femoral muscle injection, Enema, Male and female 

catheterization, Male and female bladder irrigation, Holistic care: scrub, change 

clothes, Limb joint flexion, rotation, up and down movement. Standard 

configuration: Advanced resuscitation body model, Luxury hand bag, One 

Large screen LCD controller, Recovery operation pad, Barrier mask (50 sheets / 

box) a box, Four sets of interchangeable lung capsules, Can change the skin 

one, International latest operation guide CD 1, Two rolls of printing paper, On-

site first-aid common technology manual 1, One manual                                           

piece 2

13 Pacient - manekin bebe/Infant mannequin

Designed for Professional Nursing Training. High-Quality manikin provides a 

wide range of exercises possible including both first aid and emergency 

situations.Nursing Skills:Tracheotomy care, Male and female catheterization, 

Insertion of a tube into mouth or nose, Enema insertion, Femoral, gluteal 

intramuscular, and subcutaneous injections, Palpitation of fontanels.

Internal organs include: heart, lung, intestine system, stomach, and bladder, 

Removable belly covering, Interchangeable genital organs, Fully moveable 

head, arms, and legs. Includes syringe, suction catheter, feeding tube, urinary 

catheter, urine collection bag, catheter lubricant, and carrying bag

piece 1

14

Manekin per kateterizim urinar/femra/meshkuj/ Human 

Anatomical Model Male and Female Urethral 

Catheterization Mannekin

Intramuscular injection of hips. Intramuscular injection of the lateral thigh. 

Simulate a fistula. The abdomen can be opened, with anatomy of the intestine 

and bladder. The model was designed with reference to the anatomical 

structure of male internal and external genitalia. The inside of the genital is fixed 

by screws, which is firm and easy to replace.

The lubricated urinary catheter can be inserted into the urethra through the 

urethral opening and enter the bladder.

piece 1

15 Urinometer/ Urine specimen collector

Specimen Containers Designed for effective collection of stool and urine 

samples, Measurements are in Millileters (900 ml), Extra Durable and Stable 

Design with Reinforced Plastic Ribbing, Designed to fit all standard size toilets 

and commodes

piece 10

16
Mulazh – kateterizim venoz; marrje gjaku (krahu)+ 

ngjyrues/ Phlebotomy practice kit

Made Of High Grade PVC Material Ensures It’s Durability, The Iv Kit's Skin Is 

Made Of High Quality Plastic With Authentic Touch . The Blood Vessels Are 

Made Of Imported Latex. And Equipped With An Infusion Stand. Life-Sized 

Simulation Arm Is Anatomically Accurate. Veins And Skin Can Be Replaced. 

Comes With A Convenient Carrying Bag. Qualty Certificate Required

piece 2

17
Koncentrat i kuq per mulazhin venoz/Concentrated red 

simulated blood

Concentrated red liquid to be added to water for creating simulated blood. 4 fl 

oz (118ml)
bottle/pack 2



18
Poltron me krahe per marrje gjaku/Manual medical 

blood collection chair

Manual medical blood collection chair. Chair Dimension: 165 cm(Curve 

Length)*56 cm

Back section lift: 0 ~ 70°

Leg section turn: 0 ~ -60°

Arm Board swing out: 0 ~ 45°. Arm board slide: 10 cm

 Arm board dimension: 45*16 cm

Material: Iron Qualty Certificate Required

piece 1

19 Mulazh per Injeksionet IM/Intramuscular Injection Simulator

Intramuscular Injection Simulator offers both visual and tactile learning. A 

simulated bony structure is embedded in the torso and represents the superior 

end of the femur, or greater trochanter, the posterior superior and anterior 

superior iliac spines, and the sacrum. The bony structure provides palpable 

anatomical landmarks so students can identify proper injection sites. A section 

of the upper, outer quadrant of the left gluteal area is cut away to allow students 

to visualize the underlying structures. The gluteus medius and gluteus maximus 

muscles, sciatic nerve, and vascular structures are clearly shown. Three types 

of intramuscular injections can be taught and practiced on this simulator: 

dorsogluteal, ventrogluteal, and vastus lateralis injections. The Intramuscular 

Injection Simulator is extremely realistic. Skin and muscle textures, as well as 

bone shape and position, closely resemble a live patient. As a result, 

perforation of the tissue with a needle duplicates the sensation of administering 

an actual injection. Intramuscular Injection Simulator comes complete with 

teaching guide, supply of syringes, and hard carrying case.

piece 1

20
Mulazh injeksionet Intradermale/Intradermal Injection 

Mode

The model can be used for the practice of Intradermal Injection skills.The 

premium silicone pad closely simulates human tissue,extremely realistic in 

mimicking the human flesh, preparing a student for a real-life scenario. Realistic 

Silicone Skin Quality,the texture of skin is life-like, and the feelings of vessels 

and injecting are so real as if it is a real person. The training pad model can 

take injection over and over again without noticeable marks.The model can be 

injected intradermally at multiple injection points. The correctly injection can 

produce pichu, and the pichu will disappear after the liquid is withdrawn.

piece 1

21
Mulazh për  Mjekimin e plagëve kronike/Wound Care 

Model

Redesigned and now made with a new flexible, life-like material that permits the 

application and easy removal of dressings, without leaving an adhesive residue. 

Still the most comprehensive model of its kind, molded from a 74-year-old 

patient, looks and feels like the real thing. Displaying the following pressure 

ulcers* (NPUAP 2007 - National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel): Stage I, Stage 

II, Stage III with undermining, tunneling, subcutaneous fat and slough, deep 

Stage IV with exposed bones, undermining, tunneling, subcutaneous fat, 

eschar and slough. Also shown are a suspected DTI (Deep Tissue Injury), 

unstageable full eschar/slough wound, and a 5 1/2 inch (14cm) dehisced 

wound. The Stage III and Stage IV are positioned so that a bridging dressing for 

use with a vacuum assisted closure and negative pressure wound therapy 

devices can be demonstrated and practiced. Wound assessment has become 

critical to the operation of health agencies, as inaccurate wound assessment 

can affect reimbursement, cause inaccurate reporting of patient outcomes and 

the appearance of potential adverse events. This model makes it possible to 

visualize and understand the differences in wounds. Once the different 

etiologies are understood, you can discuss and devise treatment plans that will 

deliver optimized patient care. Great care has been taken to color each wound 

just as you would see it on a patient. You are able to demonstrate and practice 

wound cleansing, classification, staging, and assessment, as well as the 

measurement of wound length, depth, undermining, and tunneling. The 

positioning of the wounds permits multiple dressings to be demonstrated at the 

same time. Size: 12 x 13 1/2 x 6 (30.5x35x15.2cm) Sh. wt. 6.0 lbs (2.7kg).This 

product is NOT a medical device and FDA regulation is not applicable. This 

product is not intended for use on human beings, this is only designed for 

educational and demonstrational purposes.

piece 1

22
Mulazh – anatomia e lekures (trajnimi i plageve)/ 

Anatomical skin model

The model is composed of epidermis and dermis. The subcutaneous tissue is 

connected with the deep tissue and shows the structure of epidermis, 

dermis,subcutaneous tissue and skin appendages (including hair, sebaceous 

glands, sweat glands and nerve endings). A total of 25 site indicators. This 

exceptional anatomical model offers a great view of the human skin. Human 

50X skin model mounted on a base for use in patient education or anatomical 

study.Anatomical models are typically used as educational aids in medical and 

scientific classrooms and office settings. Made of high quality PVC

piece 1

23
Manekin adulte (ANNE)per CPR per reanimim BLS 

RESUSCI (me sensore)

CPR Simulator Training Model Kit, Adult Full Body CPR Training Manikin First 

Aid Training Model Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation Simulator.Model Material : 

imported thermoplastic elastomer mixed rubber material. Outer box size: 

86*44*33cm. Body Length: 165cm

Weight：9kg. Easy to operate, easy to disassemble, practical and durable.

piece 1

24 Manekin  pediatrik per reanimimim BLS/  BLS baby manikin
 BLS Baby Manikin, Molded Plastic Carry Case, Full body infant,  Airway: 

rebreathing disposable.Length 50 cm,
piece 1



25 Manikin CPR –  femije/ CPR child manikin
CPR  5 Pack Adult/Child Manikins w/50 Adult/Child Face Shield Lung Bags, 

Nylon Carry Case, & Lung Bag Insertion Tool
piece 1

26 Barrele me doreza/Emergency Medical stretcher 

Four Fold Stretcher with Handles & Carrying Case Aluminum Stretcher. Four-

Fold Stretcher w/2 strap in Carrying Bag. Made of high-strength aluminum alloy 

w/Durable Waterproof PVC Coated Nylon Canvas 1000D. It characterized by its 

being light-weighted, small-sized and easy carried Unfolded Size L 221 x W 53 

x H 15cm Folded Size L 61 x W 30 x H 12cm Self Weight 6kg Load Bearing 

159kg

piece 1

27 Tub nazale per oksigjenim/ Nasal cannula for oxygen

Conventional PVC cannulas, which are hard and create considerable friction 

and shear forces when dragged across the skin, Comfort Soft Plus is highly 

elastic and relieves pressure on and behind the ears, thereby preventing 

pressure ulceration. Standart conector.

piece 5

28 Mulazh gjiri me mase tumorale/ Breast cancer manikin

Medical Practice Traning Model - Female Breast - Breast with Cancer 

Anatomical Model Pathological Lumps Breast Self-Test Model Manikin The 

product is made of eco-friendly low toxicity and safe high quality PVC.Not easy 

to broken. 

piece 1

29Skelet me kolone vertebrale fleksible/Skeleton with vertebral column

Skeleton with vertebral column anatomical model life sized model fully flexible. 

The color-coded regions clearly indicate the cervical, thoracic and lumbar 

regions of the spine, as well as the sacrum and coccyx It offers a tremendous 

amount of detail, and the features of each vertebra are visible designed with a 

durable core, making it ideal for repeated bending and positioning. Includes 

durable metal stand for easy and attractive display. Spine measures 78.7 cm. 

Weighs 1.8 kg.

piece 1

30
Trung biseksual ne 28 pjese/ Bisexual human torso with 

28 removable inserts

Bisexual human torso with 28 removable inserts, opened neck and back section 

to study vertebrae, intervertebral discs, spinal cord, spinal nerves, vertebral 

arteries  7th thoracic vertebra, female chest wall, 6-part head, female breast 

covering, 2 lungs, 2-part heart, 2-part stomach, liver with gall bladder, 4-part 

intestinal tract, front half of kidney, 4-part male genital insert

3-part female genital insert with fetus.

piece 1

31 Mini model Diabeti/Diabetes model set

The Diabetes Set includes miniature brain, eye, heart, kidney, artery, pancreas, 

neuron, and foot models. Education card illustrates effects associated with Type 

II Diabetes. Model display stands 25 cm tall. Models are reduced size. Base: 22 

x 15cm

set 1

32 Mini model Hypertensioni/ Hypertension model set

Miniature brain, eye, heart, kidney and artery models. Education card illustrates 

effects associated with hypertension: ocular pathologies, artherosclerosis, 

arterial plaque, kidney failure and stroke.

Model Size: 27 cm tall 

set 1

33 Mulazh Dhëmbë dhe furça per promocion

Expansion model of tooth.  The mouth can be opened to show the tongue and 

all teeth. Teeth not removable. Size:15 x 15 x 13 cm. Molded from a durable 

plastic, complete with 32 adult teeth and a moveable tongue

piece 1

34
Monitor shenjat vitale / 8 Inch Multi-Parameter Machine 

With Color LCD Screen

Double security protection design, safe and convenient. Ultra-thin modern 

appearance, portable and space saving. Made of durable and resistant 

material, 100% brand new and high quality. Built-in lithium battery, AC and DC, 

can provide long-term support after power failure. Alarm: Sound and Light         

Power: 220 V/ 50HZ. Mode: Manual / Automatic; Package Included: 1 Main 

Body, 1Cuff, 1 Probe, 4Limb Clamp, 1*5 Lead Cable, 1*Temperature Probe, 1 

SPO2 cable. 1*User Manual 

piece 3

35 Karroce per monitor pacienti/ Patient monitor Cart Trolley

Load Capacity 20KG, Rotation Angle 360° Trolley Size 580*580*1130mm 

Adjustable Heigh 850-1130mm Adjust way Mechanical lifting; Material:  

Aluminum alloy + Sheet metal

piece 3

36 Pompe infuzioni intravenoze/I/V infusion pump

This pump has multi-function of audible and visual alarm, KVO, automatically 

record the settings, preset volume. It is rechargeable, so it is very convenient to 

take anywhere. Rate 0.1ml/h---1200ml/h (1ml/h step, set the rate from 800 to 

1200ml/h); Rate Accuracy within±5%; Purge Rate 100ml/h---1200ml/h; Volume 

Limit 0ml---9999ml Total workable Volume 0---9999.9 ml; Bubble Detector 

ultrasonic wave detector, detection sensitivity ) Two work modes of ml/h and 

drop/min can switch freely .Three levels occlusion of high, middle and low make 

the infusion more accurate. Stop infusing automatically during alarm. Power 

supply: AC/DC and built-in lithium battery.Quality Certificate Required

piece 3



37
Shiringa elektrike/ Portable Hospital Electric Automatic 

Portable Syringe Pump

Audible and visual alarm for occlusion, empty, near empty, low battery, end of 

infusion, syringe loose, wrong setting etc.,Preset Solution Volume to greatly 

reduce the workload of nurses, Three work modes: Rate mode, Time Volume 

mode, Dosage Weight mode, Freely Stackable: freely stack one onto another to 

provide multiple Solutions, which have a wide range of clinical applications., 

One-key operation makes setup easy and simple. Syringe Plunger Grabble 

Detector, operable with one hand in a No-Germ Environment,Automatically 

record of Infusion, 810D can have 2000 records  HD LCD Display, high capacity 

words, friendly user interface, dynamically display working status. 

Dimensions:280mm(L)x 210mm(W)x 130mm(H). Compatible with any 10ml, 

20ml, 30ml, 50ml syringes, 2.2kg weight., Power 220 V/50 HZ

piece 3

38 Aparat EKG/ portable ECG machine

12 Channel ECG Machine Electrocardiograph. 25cm color touch LCD

Rechargeable Li-ion battery, 4400mAh

250 cases storage

Available for roll and Z-fold paper. Accurate pacemaker pulse recognition and 

automatic analysis function

Four working modes:manual,auto,physical examination,storage. ECG waveform 

can be playbacked and frozen before or after 12 seconds. AC/DC power is 

applicable,built-in large capacity rechargeable lithum capacity.  Wide operating 

voltage range:220V,50HZ AC power

 USB interface for net transmission,USB flash disk and printer(optional)                 

Quality Certificate Requrired

piece

1

39 Aspirator portabël / Portable suction machine 

Power:110V 60Hz.The input power:90VA.The limit negative pressure:≥ 

0.06MPa. Negative pressure adjustment range:0.02MPa to the limit negative 

pressure. Pumping rate:≥ 15L / min. Fuse tube:F1.5AL130V,φ5 × 20. Storage 

bottle:1000mL. Weight:5kg. Dimensions:370 × 180 × 285 (mm)

Attachments

catheter 2 pc(Adults and children)

conductor 1 pc

Storage bottle 1 pc(1000mL)

Fuse tube 2 pc

Air filter 2 pc Power 220V  Quality Certficate Required

piece 3

40 Tuba per aspirim/ Suction tubes

Exceptional draping quality while maintaining its shape during suctioning. Each 

end has universal female connectors for convenient and secure attachment. 

Bulk tubing has a bubble every 90 cm for cutting to a specific length and/or 

connection diameter.

 Diameter: 0.47 cm, Length: 182 cm, Latex free. 

piece 3

41 Defibrillator automatik/Automated external defibrillator

Professional AED Trainer. The AED Trainer provides quality, durability and 

affordability. Clear, confident voice instructions that provide easy-to-follow 

directions and preconfigured scenarios. Unit includes one set of adult training 

pads, instructions for use and a carrying case. Remote control is available. 

Details: English/Spanish capability Includes a scenario, volume control, and 

language button Includes 5 scenarios Pads can be used at least 25-30 times 

during CPR/AED classes Contains a pad testing system Pads are pre-

connected Pads have an embedded ‘switch’ in the pad which senses that the 

AED Trainer pads are attached to the manikin torso. Silicone base adhesive on 

the pads, coupled with the foam structure, ensure easy application & removal. 

Can be used to train in both semi-automatic and fully-automatic versions and 

counts upward by 10’s ending at 30 to help the student with chest 

compressions.Material: Plastic Weight: 1.4 kg Quality Certificate Required

piece 1

42 Laringoscop me bateri/ Laryngoscope

     Rechargeable set HANDLE + BLADES - standard 2.5 V vacuum bulb - light 

ergonomic, satin finish handle to reduce glare. - Stainless Steel contacts. Full 

range of Mc Intosh & Miller blades, latex free

set is packaged in an anti-shock case and in cardboard box. 2.5 V handles work 

with both alkaline batteries or rechargeable batteries - good light transmission of 

3,500 LUX with 2.5 V handles

- autoclavable up to 134° for 5 minutes. Non magnetic blades                             

Quality Certificate Required

piece 1

43 CPR face shield mask keychain/ Maske fytyre per CPR 

50 Pieces CPR Key Chain Emergency CPR Face Shields with One-Way Valve 

for First Aid or AED Training, A ventilation tube with one-way valve, which can 

protect the rescuer during first aid or rescue, Compact 2" by 2" nylon keychain 

with ring, and small compacted size face shields it easy to carry, Face Shield 

Prevent Mouth-to-mouth Contact and Risk of Infection or Contamination pack 50 pieces

2

44 Ngjitese per plaget e manekinit/Soft Cloth Tape 4" 

Soft Cloth Tape 4" X 10yd, (10cm x 9.1m) (2 Pack), non-woven polyester, soft, 

highly conformable tape. It has excellent adhesion yet is gentle to skin, reducing 

the risk of skin irritation, comfortable, porous and breathable. It stretches to 

accommodate swelling and movement.

pack 2



45
Zgjatues per shiringen elektrik/Electric syringe pump 

tubing

Female luer and distal male luer lock, slide clamp. Microbore extension set, 

0.03 in (0.76mm) . ID. with fluid path V6223 that contains no PVC. Use with 

higher flow rates and viscous fluids. Priming volume: 0.8 mL. Length: 60 in. 

(152 cm)

piece 3

46 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes

The tubes are made of flexible semi-transparent plastic.This set contains 8 

pieces of Mayo airway tubes.Each tube is color coded.

Mayo tube:

Size 000 (4 cm) Pink

set 1

47 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes

Size 00 (5 cm) Blue piece

1

48 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes
Size 0 (6 cm) Black piece 1

49 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes
Size 1 (7 cm) White piece

1

50 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes
Size 2 (8 cm) Green piece

1

51 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes
Size 3 (9 cm) Yellow piece

1

52 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes
Size 4 (10 cm) Red

piece 1

53 Tuba mejo/ Mayo tubes Size 5 (11 cm) Orange piece 1

54
Kyreta nje perdorimshe per vesh/Disposable Ear 

Curettes

Disposable Ear Curette, Single-Use, 4 Millimeter Tip, (Box of 50), Made with a 

smooth, flexible polypropylene material, Rounded tips increase patient comfort 

and reduce risk of injury

piece 50

55 Set per kateterizim venoz/ IV start kits

IV Start Kits with Chlorascrub (Pack of 100). Kit includes: one 3/4" x 18" 

(17x46cm) Tourniquet, one 3/4" x 18" (17x46cm) Medfix Transparent tape, two 

4-ply 2" x 2" (5x5cm) nonsterile avant gauze, one 2 3/8" x 2 3/4" (9,6x9.5cm) 

sure site dressing, one chlorascrub.

set 1

56 Sistem Doseflow/ IV dose flow regulator extension set
Sets to mL/Hour, Clamp, Rotating Luer, 19" (48cm) Approx 2.4ml, MicroClave 

Clear Needle-Free Connector
set 10

57 Metër letër/ Paper rulers for wound measuring

Wound Ruler (Pack of 250), These disposable paper Wound Measuring Rulers 

use centimeters and millimeters to document wound dimensions. Each contains 

ample space for recording patient name, date, and length, width and depth of 

wound.Product Dimensions: 7.5 x 2.6 x 1 inches (19x6.6x2.54cm) ; 3 pounds 

(1.36kg)

pack 1

58
Sfungjer per mjekim dekubitusesh/ Foam gauze (non-

adhesive) for wound care 

Foam Dressing, 4 x 4.25 Inch (10x11cm)/10 Count, Designed to promote a 

moist environment, thereby accelerating the healing of many difficult-to-treat 

wounds or chronic wounds. Substances that help to provide ideal moisture 

conditions include alginate fiber, foam, and hydrocolloid dressings, Hydrophilic 

Dressings draw exudate from the wound and protect the wound from bacterial 

contamination.The Latex-Free Wound Dressing is ideal for Stage II, III, and IV 

pressure ulcers. A handy ruler is printed on each package for quick 

measurements.

pack 10

59
Garza të medikamentuara me kalcium alginat/ Calcium 

Alginate Wound Dressing Pads| 4.25” x 4.25” Patches

Calcium Alginate Wound Dressing Pads| 4.25” x 4.25” (11x11cm) Patches, 10-

Pack| Antimicrobial, Non-Stick Padding, Sterile, Highly Absorbent & 

Comfortable| Flexible & Gentle on The Skin, Faster Healing

pack 10

60

Garza të medikamentuara me kalcium alginat me 

argjend/ Calcium Alginate Wound Dressing Pads| 4.25” 

x 4.25” Patches

Silver Alginate, 4x4inch (10x10cm) Dressing, 10 per Carton, sterile Silver 

Alginate Dressing for wound care
pack 1



61
Garza te medikamentuara me permbajtje 

ujore/Hydrocolloid dressing

Hydrocolloid Dressing, Thin,4 x 4 Inch (10x10cm) /10 Count, HIGH absorbency 

level
pack 10

62
Set qese/garza per colonstoma/2 piece set (bag/wafer) 

for colostomy care

20 PCS Ostomy Supplies,15 PCS Two-Piece Ostomy Bag Drainable Pouches 

with built in Closure and 5PCS Skin Barrier with Hydrocolloid & Non-Woven 

Border for Ileostomy Stoma Care, Cut-to-Fit, Pack of 20

pack 20 piece 1

63
Qese per colonstoma/One piece colostomy pouches 

with attached wafer

20 PCS Colostomy Bags,One Piece Drainable Pouches for Ostomy Ileostomy 

Stoma Care, Cut-to-Fit. With clips: 20pcs One-piece system ostomy bags+4 

clamps+2 Ostomy measure card+1 Instruction book

pack 20 piece 1

64 Qese per urostom/ urostomy bags

Urostomy Bag, Medicals Drainable Pouch Ostomy Stoma Bags One Piece 

System Cut-to-Fit,Pack of 10 PCS, Preferred Hydrocolloid - Ostomy bag has 

great adhesive with good air-permeable, no stimulation and easy to remove the 

adhesive without leaving residue on the skin, Cut To Fit - Wide skin barrier from 

20mm to 45mm(3/4 to 1 3/4 inches) pack 10 piece

1

65 Ngjitese per stomat/ Stomahesive paste
Stomahesive Paste ,Protective skin barrier and filler for stoma application,  2OZ 

TUBE (59.15ml)
piece 1

66 Skin Barrier No-Sting Skin Wipes

25 Count No-Sting Skin Barrier Film – Large. Protects Skin: The skin barrier 

wipes protect the skin and provide a film barrier when adhering. It improves the 

adherence of a pouch and can extend its use, alcohol free.

pack 1

67 Irrigator me qese/ Stoma Cone Irrigator Kit Stoma Cone Irrigator Kit with bag, tubing and cone tip kit 1

68
Shishe per pastrimin e kolonstoma/irrigation bottles for 

colostomy bag cleaning

Irrigation Bottle, (Pack of 5), 8 Ounces (236ml) each, transparent plastic with 

screw top User can regulate the water flow by simply lifting the cap and turning 

it Medical Grade Plastic Latex Free
pack 5 piece 1

69 Spacer

Long spacer with soft silicone nose and mouth mask cover ensures a wastage-

free snug fit Tips

Spacer: 22.3 cm

piece 5

70 Set per kanjulimin pvc/ CVP transducter kit

Cable Material: PVC Jacket

Hose Color: Transparent

Hose Diameter: Infusion tube: outer diameter 4.00±0.10mm, inner diameter 

2.85±0.10mm

Hose Length: 20 +130 + 150 cm

Hose Material: PVC Jacket

Latex-free, Sterile

set 1

71 Tuba endotracheal/ Endotracheal tube

Cuffed Endotracheal Tube. Medical grade PVC is transparent and softens at 

body temperature. Radiopaque blue line aids in confirmation of correct tube 

placement via X-ray. Smooth tip helps to minimize trauma during oral 

intubation. 15 mm connector included with each tube

Murphy eye to minimize potential occlusion of the tube. The one-way valve can 

effectively inflate and deflate the cuff.. Sizes 8 mm

set 1

72 Set per trakeotomi (permasa te ndryshme)/ Tracheostomy kit.

Cuffed Regular Tracheostomy Tubes and kit. Designed with a disposable inner 

cannula.

Included with each tube is an obturator with an exclusive snap-on feature that 

helps prevent it from inadvertently falling out during insertion of the 

tracheostomy tube.

Comes with an obturator, Velcro trach tube holder, and one color-coded inner 

cannula.  Sterility: Sterile

Includes: Obturator, Velcro Trach Tube Holder, Color-coded Inner Cannula, and 

Decannulation Cap

Size/Color: 8.0mm - White                                                                

set 5

73 Kanjula per trakeostomi/ Tracheostomy cannula

Replacement inner cannula constructed of a soft, flexible and lightweight 

siliconized polyvinyl chloride (PVC) plastic.Lightweight

Color Coded for Easy Detection. Latex Free Size 8mm

piece 5

74 Dren Bulau/ Billau drain

Universal water seal technology with air leak monitor for patient air leak 

trending. Internal knock-over nozzles minimize inter-chamber spills. Suction 

control stopcock. In-line connector with needleless access sampling port. High 

negative and positive pressure relief valves. Large, easy-to-grab handle and 

flexi-hangers. Large, easy-to-read graphics provide fast, accurate drainage 

assessment.

piece 5



75 Dren me presion negativ / Negative Pressure Drain (JP Drain)

400 ml negative pressure drainager main body,connector 

cap,connector,connecting tube,one-way valve and spring. One-way valve are 

made of medical silicone or PVC.

piece 5

76 Dren Penrose / Penrose Drains
 Sterile Latex Penrose Drains, 45x1.2 cm (Pack of 25) precut for ease of use 

and to help eliminate problems in autoclaving. 
piece 5

77 Seti i kirurgjise /  Surgery kit 

 Set of 13 Pieces Basic Surgi Forceps Scissors Needle Holder Kit Stainless 

Steel Box Instruments 

Crile Forceps Straight 14Cm

Crile Forceps Curved 14Cm

Thumb Forceps With Teeth 14Cm

Thumb Forceps Without Teeth 14Cm

Mosquito Forceps Straight 12.5Cm

Mosquito Forceps Curved 12.5Cm

Mayo Scissors Straight 14CM

Mayo Scissors Curved 14Cm

Stitch Scissors 14Cm

Butterfly

Scalpel Handle 4

Needle Holder 14Cm

Instruments BOX. 17x7x3 Cm

set 1

78 Elektrobisturi/  Electric scalpel

Safe and convenient, closed design dustproof, prevent liquid infiltration and 

accidental leakage, accurate and accurate electrode positioning, non-slip 

handle, comfortable and convenient to use, suitable for all kinds of high-

frequency electric knife.Material: metal. Line length: 3m. Can replace different 

sizes of cutter heads.Power 220 V.

piece 1

79 Sutura mekanike  te drejta/ Mechanical suture linear staple

Mechanical suture linear stapler, Material Titanium,ABS.PE.PA,Stainless Stell ..

More easy to applied in narrow gap between tissues . Interchangeable 

cartridge: accommodates to different tissue thickness.

Parallel Jaw: uniform staple formation.

piece 1

80 Set per toracenteze/Thoracentesis kit                                      

Thoracentesis kit sterile packaging and single-use design. Contents: 1 Catheter 

14 ga x 2", 1 10cc Luer Lock Syringe,1 Connecting Tube 30cm, 1 Chest Drain 

Valve,1  3-Way Stopcock, 1  Nitrile Sterile Gloves, 2 Gauze Sponges, 10 x 10 

cm, Sterile (pk/2), Transparent Tape, 2.5 cm roll, PVP Swabsticks,  Alcohol 

Prep Pad

set 1

81 Set per paracentesa/ Paracentesis kit                                   

Paracentesis kit sterile packaging and single-use design. Contents: Three-Way 

Stopcock,Syringe 60 cc, Syringe, 5cc, 2 Ampules Lidocaine Hydrochloride 1% 

(10mg/mL) 5mL,  needles, 25G x 5/8 and 22G x 1- 1/2 Inch. Drainage Tube, 

fluid Collection bag, 3 specimen tubes with cap 10mL, 2 PVP impregnated 

swabs, 6 Gauze Sponges, 7.5 x 7.5 cm, antiseptic prep well, towel, fenestrated 

drape, functure site bandage, polyurethane drainage catheter with self-sealing 

safety valve, 8 Fr, 4-3/4 Inch, filter needle, 19 G x 1-1/2 Inch, scalpel, # 11, 

universal drainage set vacuum extension set.

set 1


